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To The Voters of Edgecombe County:

Ihereby announce myselfan independent candidate
for theoffice of Sheriff ofEdgecombeCounty, and

erform the duties of said off ice to theif elected willp
best of my ability If at anwhite jailor.j also a y time

u findmyself without the ability to perform the duties
of said office ntcoraing come requireme s9 i will re- -

reflections ohsign andxast no said County,

DJOHN
lunik- - !iurr,. ''(!" .,r Hi,. ..i... !

SAYS MAINSTREET GENERAL STRIKE
and let him start anew. This plan! Rozi-'- accused of killing her hus-ha- s

been worked to perfection- in 'band.

Greenville. The secret of its W-- V At New Brunswick, X. J., the

cess is in absolute impartiality in Halls-Mi- ll murder case.

said registry.
This October Kith, 1922.

II. II. PHILLIPS, Trustee.
O 1(1 llw 4vks

SALE OF LAND
Urnlr and by virtue of adeed of

0SPEED BOULEVAR II1LAD1ST0C

ange peel in marmalade. Many

firms now use similar products in-

stead of citron in making mince-

meat.
Orange butter, especially with a

small amount of pineapple pulp ad-

ded, may be a new product to many

people. All the recipes have been

tried out in the laboratory and have

proven successful.

At Hackcnsack, N. J., George

Cliiie and cithers are on trial for the
murder-i- .John Bergen, Actor.

enforcement. Driving a car under,

the influence of liquor should be tax-

ed the limit, always.

How long shall this defiance con-

tinue?
A. CITIZEN.

(By The Associated Press)
Tokio, Oct. 24. The city of VlaJ

PAST DUE SUBSCRIPTIONS '
In this is.-.u-e of the Southern- -

cr is a notice, calling on all de- -

linqut nt subscribers to pay whal
they owe on buck subscriptions.

Some of these subscribers are
a year or" more behind anil it
will be impossible for the man- -

tiger of the outhernor to eon- -'

tinue sending the paper unless
these subscript ions are paid. 0

It lakes, nnii h money to meet

theweekly pay roll of the Sou- -

therner and we will be more
obliged for those who are be- -

DISCOVER NEW USES!
ivostock is paralyzed by a gener
strike involving operators. and con

ru;t executed by Octavius .Wain-- '
Wright !in;l wife, Alice Wainwright.
to the uiidersigncd, recorded in book ! s

242.' page. 10;. of the Edgecombe
Public IJi gistry, default having been
made in the payment of the indebted-- :
nu.-- s therein scured, and the huldevs
of the indebtedness having requested
that said dee dof trust be foreclosed, '

,:,

I will, on Monday, November 20,;
1022, at 12 M., at. the court house!
doorir Trboro, N. C sel at public

municatipns' but the wireless diOR WASTED FRUITSU.S. SERGEANTS F
patches indicate the situation as othtf

A well nigh serious accident was

enacted on Main. 'street at 9:30 a. hi.

Sunday. A Ford automobile, rush-

ing by at 35 miles per hour, crashel
into thi curbing and turned turtle.

Its two occupants narrowly escape 1

death, as did a pedestrian crossiiiT

the street Jwo block below t he seen a

of the mishap. It is hinted that the

driver of the car was under the in-

fluence of liquor.
It is high, time that the city au-

thorities take some steps to put a

wise tranquil.

TO BE INCREASED
DEATH OF MILDRED WHITE-

HEAD ' ;.'
AilKK Mitrlivrl Whfll,j j:J ...

auction fo,- cash, the following de-- 1 hind to send in their subscrip- -
........ , iiiiciirau Ultra yeHons at once.scriiied realty:

A certain tract of land situate in
No; '!) township, sdid county and state 4

terday afternoon at the Hospital i
(By The Associated Press )- -

Washington, Oct. 21. An, amend-

ment to the National Defense Act
the sixth year of her age.

SALE OF LAND
Under and by virtue of .a deed' of

trust evecuted by Ernest Webb and
wife, Lillie Webb, to the undersigned
recorded in book 221!, page 400, of
the Edgecombe Public Registry, de-

fault having been made in the pay-

ment of the indebtedness therein se-

cured, and the holders of the indebt-

edness having requested that said
deed of trust be foreclosed, I will,
on Monday, November, 20th, 1922,
at 12 M., at tho court house door .in

Tarboro, N. C, sell at public auction
for cash, the following described
realty:

A "certain tract of land situate in

No. 9 Township, thesaid county and

state, adjoining the lands of Klis'na

Phillips' .on .the, north, H, W. Wchb
on the east, Octvius Wainwright and
wife on the south, B. C. Eason on the
west:

Beginning at n iron stake, Eason'a

stop to thcsle demons who defy the The deceased had been sick onl

(t!y The Associated Press)
Washington, Oct. 23. How to

turn waste hto profit, is the subject
of a eiucular of the Agricultural De-

partment, prepared by the Bureau of
Chemistry, to aid producers of or-

anges, grape fruit, limes and lemons
who yearly suffer great loss in bruis-

ed, undersized or over-size- d fruit.
The circular gives directions for

the commercial 'manufacture of grape
fruit juice, orange,, vinegar, citrpge
jf lime candied grape fruit and or

i three days, and the cause of he!city laws and threaten the lives ef j
to increase me numuer o. eisei.is

our citizens. Either this madness in the Army has been asked for by
death was an acute attack of did

Wi want tii keep our old.

friends on our list, as long as
we r.-'- but unless these friends
assist us by paying for the pa-

per they should not blame us

for taking their names from our
subscription list.

With many, this has been
simp'y an oversight and the only

,lMV stop or the authorities admit ' Secretary Weeks, inc i.ouj non5i betes.,

j The remains will be taken to Has
commissioned officers assigned an in-

structors to the National Guard or-

ganized Reserves not to be cut.
; ifax county today and interred if
;the family burying grounds.

She is the daughter of Mr. an
thing needed is o sail their at- - i Mrs. M. D. Whitehead of Halifal

ange peel, marmalades of various
kinds, jellies and butters, which can

be obtained free from the depart-

ment.

tention to this matter. , county.TIONALSIX SENSA

tjheir inability to cope with the sil-- :

union.,

'v Above the Town ommons seems

to be an unexplored wilderness to
' the police department. Cars speed

by one after another. Mothers and

fathers tremble for the safety of

their children and the fact that none

of he little tots have been killed is

an act of Piovidencc alone. If there

is Vlif who doubts this statement,

ask the citizens who dwell on Main

street north of the commons to the

adjoining the lands of William Ann
Pittman on the south, H. W. Webb
on the east, Err'.cst Webb on the
north ami B. C. Eason on the west.

Beginning at a stake in Pittman's
corner in the Webb line, thence along
Webb's linu North 4 cast 910 feet
to a stake, corner of Ernest Webb
and wife, thence North 83-2- W.
1S25 feet to a stake 'in B. C, Ensoul
line, corner of Ernest Webb and
wife, thence long B. C. Eason's lino.

5 Wist 915 feet to a stake; Eas-

on's corner in the Pittman line;
thence along the Tittman line south

2 E. 1S00 feet to tho beginning,
containing 38 acres, and being a part
of the land known as the Oppilina
land; the' same being the identical
land conveyed to said Octavius Wain-

wright and Alice Wainwright, hie
wife, by J. F. Eason and Mary Easoi,
hiswife, by deed dated December 11

1919; and duly recorded in the Edge-
combe Fublic Registry, in book 219
pae 487, to which deed reference'

HAT FOR WOMEN MOTORISTSvinegar made from oranges
IS PATENTED IN ENGLANLMURDER CASES:.,: as satisfactory as that made THE

pples, orange vinegar might well (By The Associated Press)
Londcn, Oct. 9 --A motorina ha

corner and Phillips line; thence south
3 W. to a stake, corner of Octav-iu- s

Wainwright and wife! thence
south. 83-2- 2 E. 1823 fcetHo a slake
in II. W. Webb's line, corner of

Wainwright and wife, thence
N, 4 east 1123 fett to a stake, Webbs
corner on the canal; thence westerly
along the canal to a stake, Phillips

be substituted, it js shown, espec-- i

ially ihregions where many cull or for women has just been invented!
(By The Associated Press) 1T0IL BENEFIT which is claimed to protect women-

-

Chicago, Oct. 24. Nine tragedies anges would otherwise be wasted.
business section near the tlepot. hair from the effects-o- f wind anl-:. ... ...... rf..: :..: : . ..

' Th. Sunday is simply a tan H as aramauc ' ..;. .k-..u-. j.. . corner; thence along Phillips line N n
LIFE INSURANCE G

rain.
It is designed on the lines of

(man's flying helmet, is made of sil

flagrant evample to bring the mat-- ! the news today and all of them pre-mo- the refreshing juices on the.345 ,E 200 fert to a stake; thence

Now 1 sent worn n in the leading roles. market. It is not , well suited to 80-4- 5 W. CCJ feet to. the .begin-
ter sharply before the public.

.
'

Thev have the setting in six c manufacture as other citrus ning, containing 37 2-- cres, more
" time t0. BtZTh .eel' or less, and being a part f the land

icteiu sections of the country. fruit because of the nee- -
ter eomeone's tun . the',' known as the Oppilina Land,

.' Then: 'are new six sensational mur- -, essary apparatus. However, it should .
down and possibly killed is too late. same being the identical land c vey- -

And it can be stopped, but a mere der cass in various stages of trial. be possible to prepare grapefruit vi to thc Erne8t Webb and Lil- -

courtAnother woman, "Peggy" Bel 'won juice on a small scale in the home if lie Webb, his wife, by J. F. Eason
$2 50 and costs in the police

h,er freedom from the Jury in Kan- -' dteired, by means of utensils usually and Mary E. Eason, his wife, by deed
will not end it.

. , ... ..... n,l Ihe seventh available. dated December 1 lth, 1919. ard duly

and fitted with a ilk hood over th f

back, and small pads over the ear-- ;

The hood and pads are detachab'
i and it is claime the wearer can fir
;ish a long motor trip looking on
feeling perfectly tidy and without f

j headache.

15 THE BEST COMPANY
IN THE WORLD.

is hereby made for a more particular
description of said premises. j

This sale will be made subject to
a dee dof trust-execut- by Octav-- j

ins Wainwright and wife, Alicej
Winwright, to Julian Pric, Trustee,
for Jefferson Standard Life Insur--

ance Company, duly recorded in book
216, page 203, of the aforesaid reg-

istry.
This Oofffber 1 6th, 1922.

K. H. PHILLIPS, Trustee. J

O 16 ltwkAwks I

Why not let it be an unaerstooa,- -- -
t l . , . ,' : recorded in the Edgecombe Public

vuiuic ui nine in ii euiiicrule that the first offence for the.ca.se is ui oi .
registry, in book 219, page 488, to

i 1

an auto will tax the of- - who no awaits trl in is Angeies.
. commerdai; importance

.
wn.cn can e which dfed refcrcI1 ASK THE POLICYHOLDERSspeeding of is nereny maur

. . . T U CAR VIRCINIA APPLES
On siding near tobacco warehou- -

Stay man Wineeap. 't,f
Black Twig.

Arkansas Black
Old WinesaD.

2i fit R. W. A

G.A. LEGGETT

District Agent

fender for ten and coU, the second At I os Angeles Armur curcn. irom run lemons or umes.
j Ior a further and more particular

murder. j Candied grapefruit and description of said land?. ,went and the costs the! faces a third trial for orange a
offence lor the'cwtil Jlry trial of Mrs. Clara Phillips! peel may be mixed with icings fori This sale will be "made subject to
third offence for fifty and .

I eed of trust executed by Ernest
for murder at Los Angeles is vir-- i cakes or with dough for cookies. It

and the fourth offence for three score , Wte and wife, to Julian Price,
six! tually completed. may also replace shredded cocoanut

days on the count road. Eac for jeffersoB tandard Life

months wipe the offenders elate clean j At Philadelphia, Mrs. Catherinein homemade candies, and fresh or-- ( in surance Company, duly recorded in

One week from today our folks!

will have a week of holiday. I


